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Housekeeping

• Lines are muted upon entry.  Click the icon to toggle between mute and unmute.

• Video is disabled upon entry.  Click the icon to start or stop your video.

• Click on         to see participants currently in the meeting.

• The Chat feature is available to communicate with the host, speaker(s), and other participants.  Click the            icon to start the chat.

• The icon allows you to share your reaction at anytime during the webinar.

• To view closed captioning, click on Live Transcript and select Show Subtitle.

• This webinar will be recorded and made available on www.ruralhealthlink.org.

• At the end of the webinar, please complete our brief survey at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FevYYW-
UHrsosG_fXd9D6Qq39EHfMXLe4ctR1cZ0Lws/edit?ts=61b3cf6a

http://www.ruralhealthlink.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FevYYW-UHrsosG_fXd9D6Qq39EHfMXLe4ctR1cZ0Lws/edit?ts=61b3cf6a


Session Objectives

I. Discuss four areas of priority as you plan for 
implementation
1. Beginning with the end in mind: Sustainability

2. Building/strengthening network

3. Strategy development 

4. Data collection and use

II. Highlight the connections between each priority 
area

III. Share frameworks and tools for:



“Begin with the end in mind”



What We Have Learned 

• Sustainability support to 
HRSA Federal Office of Rural 
Health Policy grantees

• Literature reviews

• Sustainability Assessments of 
past FORHP grantees in 2009 
and 2019



Sustainability

Programs or services continue 
because they are valued and draw 

support and resources.



Challenges to Long-Term Sustainability

• Program
– Patient engagement is difficult, provider engagement is even more 

difficult

• Organizational

– “This is more work than anticipated!”

– It requires more staff than is available, especially given the impacts 
of COVID

• Partnership
– “Sorry, what are you doing again? Am I supposed to be doing 

something?

– “What’s in it for me, exactly?”

• Systems
– No or insufficient payment/reimbursement mechanisms



Why Did the Initiatives Sustain?

What Factors Drive Sustainability?

Focus Area?

Resource Type?

Program Approach?

Organization Type?



DNA of Sustainability 

• Not driven by 
organizational type or 
focus area

• A reimbursable service 
helps, but it is rarely 
enough

“DNA” is less about 
fixed characteristics 
(e.g., organization 
type or program 

focus area)… 

and more about 
behaviors and 

strategies



PLANNING VS. POSITIONING



Planning

• Assess and definite what will be 
sustained

• Identify staffing, management, and 
other partners for continuing work

• Define cost

• Identify funding strategies



Positioning

• Understand why 
organizations sustain 
(or not)

• Dynamics that 
influence 
sustainability

• Attention and action 
in these areas → key 
to sustainability



GHPC Sustainability Framework©

A framework for:

–Positioning
organizations and 
programs for 
sustainability

– Identifying 
resources for 
sustainability



Positioning for Sustainability 

Strategic Vision Collaboration 

Leadership
Relevance & 
Practicality

Evaluation & ROI Communication

Efficiency & 
Effectiveness

Capacity



Methods 
of 

Sustaining
Combination 
of Methods

Absorption

In-kind/
volunteerism

Other grants

Third party 
reimburse-

ment
Client fees

Government/
public subsidy

Earned 
income



DNA Factors of Sustainability

Collaboration

Use Data to Show Impact

Aligned to Need and Demand

Attuned to Policy and Payment



Tools to Support Positioning for 
Sustainability

• The Sustainability Framework©

• A Primer for New Programs©

• A Sustainability Formative Assessment©

RHIHub hosts a suite of self-directed resources 

• Check out their website for these and other rural-related 
resources

https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/sustainability



BUILDING/STRENGTHENING 
NETWORK



The Value of Partnerships

Greater program capacity as a result of social ties

More/faster information

Combined resources/synergy

Mutual support

Increased chance of sustainability



Helpful Partnerships

What should you be able to rely on partners to share with 

you?



Helpful Partnerships

✓Shared Understanding

✓Shared Plan for Sustainability

✓Shared Strategy Development

✓Shared Data

✓Shared Resources

✓Shared Responsibilities

✓Shared Ownership & Commitment



Tools to Support Network Member Retention 

Network Scorecard
22 questions to build a basic network  diagnosis of
strengths and areas of growth.

Network Purpose Network

Performance Network

Operations Network

Capacity

Network Kickoff Meeting Presentation August 2020

Source: https://ruralhealthlink.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/08/NI_RuralHealthPolicy_8.4.20. 
pdf



Wilder Assessment

This is an “oldie but a goodie.”

Focus on Collaboration

Tools to Support Network Member Retention 



Social Network Mapping & Analysis

•Who’s connected to whom?

•What’s flowing through the network? –information and 
resources

•Who’s not connected but should be?

•Where are the hubs, brokers and bottlenecks?

•How efficient are the connections the network makes?

•Changes over time?

Source:
March 2020 – Social Network Mapping and Analysis Webinar | 
Recording

Tools to Support Network Member Retention 

https://ghpc.adobeconnect.com/pzucvw4x25c3/


Recruiting

Successfully recruit the right

members/partners at the right

time with the right expertise.



Member/Partner Recruitment

Identify
Current Gaps

Determine
Who Fits

Prepare
the Ask



Let’s Power Map

Highly 

Influential 

Least 

Supportive

Not 

Influential 

Least 

Supportive

Highly 

Influential 

Most 

Supportive

Not 

Influential 

Most 

Supportive

Tools to Support Network Member Recruitment



Member/Partner Recruitment

Identify
Current Gaps

Determine
Who Fits

Prepare
the Ask



What Do We KnowAbout…

…the organization’s background

…the organization’s interests

…the organization’s networks



Member/Partner Screening

You define  

the 

criteria!

Tools to Support Network Member Recruitment



Member/Partner Recruitment

Identify
Current Gaps

Determine
Who Fits

Prepare
the Ask



Prepare the Ask

What is the compelling story that  

clarifies why your program is needed?

Why did you identify this organization  

as a potential member/partner?

What is your specific, initial ask for  

this potential member/partner that 

demonstrates mutually beneficial 

goals/synergies?



STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT 



A Note About…

Strategy Development and Implementation 

• The strength of the strategy and its impact on your network will depend upon:

o the robustness of your internal and external scanning and its logical link to 

your decisions;

o the breadth of partners engaged in making sense of what is going on around 

you and deciding what matters most;

o partners’ ability to agree upon clear strategic priorities;

o the extent to which your priorities reflect a balance between program 

development and ongoing network development; and

o the creativity you bring to leveraging a broad range of assets and lessons 

learned to achieve your desired results.

Source: crlconsulting.com 



Tools to Support Strategy Development

Challenge yourself to describe your program’s strategy into a compelling story: 

A Network Statement is shared by stakeholders, engaging, compelling, and 
easily understood.

 

Purpose of this 

section: 

To develop a foundational communications asset: a compelling “story” of your 

Network’s reason for being that can be used to enlist support and engagement. 

 

Suggestions: Refer to the Make a Statement Tip Sheet found at 

https://ruralhealthlink.org/ehe-network-planning-program/    

 



DATE USE AND COLLECTION



Evaluation: Data Collection & Use

During the planning period, your team might think 
about the potential uses for the evaluation data and 

make a plan that includes:

Who needs to know?
What do they need to know?

How will they use the information?



Who do you want to reach?

Potential users of the information

–Funder (current and future)

–Staff

–Partners/Network members

–Leadership/Board of partner agencies

–Payers (clients, insurance plan administrators, etc.)

–City/County/State government



What do they need to know?

• What questions do they need answered by your 
program evaluation?

• How might they use the evaluation findings?

Don’t assume you know what they want to know,

ASK THEM!



Tool to support data use and collection plan
Who Questions of interest

Staff - What data will help you know that the program is working as 
anticipated?

- What are their questions of interest related to quality of 
care/quality assurance?

- What is available within your current tracking/data systems?

Funders - What data would show you that this program is having the 
desired impact?

- What is important for your Board of Directors when making 
funding decisions? 

Partners - How does this program further your organization’s mission?
- What metrics is your leadership interested in?

Payers/Gov. 
Champions

- What data are needed to help you better advocate or 
reimbursement and policy changes?

- Who will you need to communicate data results to and in what 
form will they find it most helpful?

Patients/Clients - Satisfaction, quality of experience 
- Accessibility



Next Steps

• Reflect and discuss
what you might want 
to try on for size.

• Ask me for help, as
needed.

• Don’t forget to
celebrate your 
progress along the 
way!

_

• Peer call on January 
4, 2022, from 2-3:30 
PM ET

• Complete brief 
evaluation 



Tanisa Adimu, MPH
Assistant Project Director

Georgia Health Policy Center 
Georgia State University

(404) 413-0302
tadimu@gsu.edu

www.ghpc.gsu.edu

THANK YOU!

mailto:aphillipsmartinez@gsu.edu
http://www.ghpc.gsu.edu/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Georgia-Health-Policy-Center/129835227091781
http://www.slideshare.net/ghpc
http://www.flickr.com/photos/66029990@N08/with/6459844899/

